Splunk Education: Splunk Academic Alliances
Did you know that Splunk practitioners reported earning 30% more than they did last year? That's why it's not just a job, it's a
career.
Splunk Academic Alliances is launching free virtual college and university instructor training. After completion of
the three-week course, Splunk-trained faculty can offer this foundational Splunk curriculum to their students as a
vital add-on component of existing cybersecurity, data, AI/ML or business analytics courses.
Many academic institutions view it as important workforce development but also as a great way to specifically develop
much-needed talent to help manage their own SOCs.
For the next six months get free:
● Instructor training,
● Hands-on labs,
● Certification exam vouchers,
● Cool Splunk t-shirts and more.
To join an informational webinar on becoming an Academic Alliances partner or have any other questions, please contact us:
academicalliance@splunk.com
For any academic institution that wants access to our free elearning on foundational Splunk skills, please sign up so any
students at that school can access the training (using their corresponding edu email address).
This training is authorized for academic/research use only and not for IT Operations or IT Staff training.
Q: Who is the audience for the Academic Alliances Program?
A: There are three audiences for the Academic Alliances Program:
Educators
●
●
●
●
●

Easily expand your data analytics, cybersecurity, AI/ML and business analytics courses with easy-to-integrate free Splunk
curriculum.
Receive no-cost expert instructor training, instructor guides and hands-on labs to equip students with the latest tools.
Enable your students to acquire the in-demand knowledge and skills that employers are seeking globally.
Strengthen your students’ career options in every field.
Splunk believes that a well-trained instructor is a successful instructor. So regardless of where you are located, you will receive a
state-of-the-art training experience.

Academic Students
●
●
●
●

Add vital data analytics and cybersecurity skills to your academic transcript to prepare you to excel in that new job from the very
start.
Receive badges for completion of your courses.
Earn certifications with free cert exam vouchers.
Find work on our Splunk Pledge Job Board.

Individual Learners
●
●
●
●

Broaden your career options with the in-demand skills that employers are seeking.
Harness the data insights needed in every industry today.
Earn free badges and get free cert exam vouchers to gain those all-important and highly-respected Splunk certifications.
Discover data-enabled opportunities on our Splunk Pledge Job Board.

